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開啟使用格網計算服務

User-Friendly Grid Computing Platform
High performance computing is closely related to
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the File Manager widget. In order to achieve load
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balancing, Grid Widgets also integrate heterogeneous

developed a new grid technology that is able to

scheduling systems and algorithms. This results in

connect heterogeneous hosts at different locations.

the maximum utilization of available computing

This technology includes an automatic, virtual,

resources.
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grid

scientific

competitiveness.

computing

team

service-oriented, and efficient Grid WebOS that can
be rapidly and easily deployed. It also provides a

For this project, the NCHC connected its IBM Cluster

simple platform and a user-friendly interface for grid

1350 (2048 CPUs) and Formosa II (320 CPUs) PC

computing services.

clusters with Cheng Kung University’s Sun Grid
Engine (512 CPUs). These connections provide

高速計算攸關國家科學發展的競爭力，但目前國內計算資源已不敷學界使用，因此國網中

Grid Computing and Grid WebOS

HPC services to users from both Cheng Kung

心除積極擴充國家計算資源，並開發可跨單位計算資源分享的格網計算平台，希望藉此提

The term “grid computing＂ is derived from the

University, the NCHC, as well as authorized outside

昇國內現階段的科學高速計算能量與環境。為此，國網中心分散式計算團隊一邊進行格網

traditional electrical power grid. Because of the grid,

users. This effort is continuously being extended to

技術開發，以成功串連異地與異質之主機，一邊開發自動化、虛擬化、服務導向、有效率

scientists can now vigorously search and utilize

larger

distributed computing resources as required by a

international grid organizations. As a result, the

variety of scientific fields. This greatly shortens the

NCHC’s computational grid scale continues to grow.

快速部屬的線上格網服務平台（Grid

WebOS），以提供使用者簡易、輕巧、人性化地使用

格網計算服務。
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research

groups
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distance between the users and the remote

格網計算與Grid WebOS

成大異質主機串連之幕後工兵

「格網計算」（Grid Computing）一詞源

為有效支援線上格網服務平台，底層格網

自於傳統電力格網（Power Grid）。格網

計算環境的建置也是不可或缺。因此國網

The NCHC’s grid computing team applied the

for scientists from all scientific domains. In the

技術降低了科學家使用高速計算的門檻，

中心分散式團隊進行格網計算環境底層、

WebOS concept, combined with grid computing, to

meantime, the NCHC is busy customizing its Grid

提供科學家一條直達高速計算資源的捷徑，

與格網中介入軟體開發，如Resource

form a lightweight Grid WebOS which requires a very

WebOS services so that they are even more suitable

包含搜尋與提供各個領域所需之強而有力

Broker、Info Retrieval、File Manager、

small space, less than 5M, for installation, thus

for users. In the near future, the NCHC will also host

的分散式計算資源，讓使用者與遠端計算

及整合異質排程系統與演算法等開發，以

solving the universal problem of space demands for

successive operational instruction meetings and

資源的距離大幅縮短。

達到計算資源負載平衡、軟硬體資訊監控

a grid computing portal (e.g. typically 700mb~1G).

open implementation courses, as well as provide

Additionally, each grid program is implemented in

computing resource test account numbers to assist

Widget mode, thus, enabling users´ easy access to

its users.

computing resources.

管理、跨平台服務、與跨不同檔案系統的
國網中心分散式計算團隊運用WebOS的概

資料交換傳輸等功能，讓計算資源獲得最

念，與格網計算結合，使兩者交織成輕巧

有效的利用。
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up and running and accepting account applications

grid services.

的線上格網服務平台（Grid WebOS），使
用者安裝使用僅需5M以下的微量空間，大

以成功大學為例，國網中心串連成大之高

幅解決格網計算Portal普遍厚重（700M

效能叢集計算主機，包含國網中心之IBM

～1G）的問題。除此之外，也將每個格網

Cluster

程式以Widget方式實作出來，讓使用者可

共320顆CPU、及成大的Sun Gird Engine

In order to effectively support the use of grid

輕易取得格網服務。在安全性控管方面，

共512顆CPU，可有效地提供成大、國網

operating systems, the NCHC’s grid computing team

Grid WebOS使用Single Sign on機制提供

中心與外界使用者所需之高速計算服務。

developed a bottom-grid computing environment

嚴謹之憑證安全機制，使用者不再受限於

未來希望此模式可持續推展至各界，以期

called Grid Widgets. The Grid Widgets project

傳統文字登入的繁複手續，安全而簡便。

更擴大國網中心之計算格網規模。

includes specialized grid widgets such as the

摘自NCHC電子報第四十二期
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The Grid WebOS online grid operating system is now
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NCHC Connects with
NCKU Using the Grid

Respiratory distress simulation
on a distributed platform

Laser plasma simulation
on a distributed platform
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An Interview with Dr. Peter Arzberger: Friend and Collaborator of NCHC
Dr. Peter Arzberger has been a very good friend of the NCHC for a long while now. Our relationship with
Peter started many years ago when the NCHC first joined the Pacific Rim Application and Grid Middleware
Assembly (PRAGMA), of which Peter is the Founding Chair, and has blossomed ever since. The NCHC has
had many collaborations with Peter and the PRAGMA community including our participation in the Global
Lake Ecological Observatory Network (GLEON) of which Peter is a founding member of the Steering
Committee. We decided to take some time to get to know our good friend, Peter, better and on a more
personal level. Join us as we take a look at this intriguing man and examine the work he’s done for the
Asia Pacific HPC community and the NCHC.

Tell us a little bit about yourself: your background, your hobbies, etc.

framework, were launched, that really brought members of PRAGMA together. The first leveraged the NCHC
Eco grid project that put sensors in various places throughout Taiwan with some members of the international
Long Term Ecological Research (ILTER). This happened through teamwork, commitments of several funding
agencies, and PRAGMA’s ability to help build a bridge between an application community and a technology
community on an international scale. But this initial proof of concept grew, through many other awards from
many different countries, into a vibrant grassroots organization called the Global Lake Ecological Observatory
Network (GLEON), which has adopted many lessons learned from PRAGMA and which now still has several
collaborations with PRAGMA.

Experiences from early life are building blocks for future professional developments in interests. For example,

Can you share with us some of your most
memorable experiences collaborating with the NCHC?

my thesis, motivated by a population biology question, required computing for insights and mathematics for

NCHC was a leader in understanding that sensor networks would be vital in many environmental settings. As

solution. The interface of three areas, mathematical, computational, and biological sciences, is where I have

mentioned above, leveraging their work on Eco grid allowed us to launch GLEON (and a similar effort for Coral

spent my professional life, with emphasis shifting one way or the other over time. Professionally, I have

Reef Environmental Observatory Network – CREON). Further, NCHC Hosted GLEON 3 in October 2006.

worked in faculty positions in departments of mathematics and statistics, in a federal government granting

However, after the first buoy installation in Taiwan’s Yuan Yang Lake, there was a desire to add additional

agency as a program officer (National Science Foundation, NSF) in mathematics, and later, computational

sensors to the buoy. A group of scientists from Wisconsin, San Diego, and Hsinchu (NCHC) attempted to add

biology as well. I have also worked in leadership roles in a large supercomputing organization and as the head

the buoy’s in advance of Nock-Ten Typhoon in October 2004.

of large projects that combine mathematics, computing, and biology.
NCHC started an innovative outreach program to members of institutions in Southeast Asia interested in
In my spare time, I enjoy reading about history and mystery novels, baking, and watching movies, and sharing

high-performance computing. NCHC initiated a Southeast Asia International Joint Research and Training

these pastimes with my daughter. At other points in my life, I have restored Volkswagen engines (out of

(SAIJRT) program, which has been extremely successful in networking in this region. PRAGMA held a joint

necessity) and Lloyds engines (as a hobby). I also carve masks. I had almost studied folklore as a graduate

Institute with this activity in 2007 and I was very impressed by how well these two concepts, SAIJRT and

student. That interest in other cultures found an outlet in my collecting masks from around the world, and in

the PRAGMA Institute, fit together and complemented each other. The PRAGMA Institute was put in place to

particular, from the Pacific Northwest of the United States and Canada. Carving masks gave me an appreciation

help train and engage members of the Pacific Rim research community in grid tools developed by PRAGMA

for quality work. My interest in culture is also satisfied by PRAGMA. When hosting the PRAGMA workshops,

members. Finally, we were all very pleased and proud that Dr. Fang-Pang Lin and his team were recognized

we see or experience something unique culturally.

by Taiwan's Executive Yuan by receiving the “2006 Award for Outstanding Contributions in Science and
Technology＂ for their work in the Eco grid project.

Can you share with us some of your most memorable experiences in PRAGMA?
One key event that really focused PRAGMA members occurred in late spring of 2003: the outbreak of the

Do you have any suggestions as to how the NCHC can become more
involved in international collaborations in general and in PRAGMA in particular?

SARS epidemic. Dr. Fang-Pang Lin of the NCHC asked me what PRAGMA could do to help. More specifically,

I look forward to NCHC’s leadership in many ways. Hosting of workshops such as HPC Asia (March 2009)

he wanted to know how could NCHC and the broader HPC community, including PRAGMA, with all of our

gives great visibility as does participating in other international venues such as SC09. Building tools and sharing

technology, help address this critical social/societal need. After a conference call with members of the

them with the broader community is another type of leadership. Building and growing the human capital of

PRAGMA Steering Committee, we created a call for technologies across the international HPC community, for

the organization and having them lead in international projects is important for any organization. Engaging

technologies to help with communications between patients and doctors, doctors confined in hospitals and

researchers in the new facilities in Taichung will be a great way to get researchers and students from outside

other doctors, and isolated patients and their families. While NCHC staff carried the load on addressing the

Taiwan to know more about NCHC, and to create new collaborative efforts that engage NCHC staff.

issues in Taiwan, input came from many labs across the world.

Also, in the time from August 2003 to April 2004, two major projects, based on PRAGMA’s collaborative
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